
SOME FUMY STORIES

Told by Indiana Democrats, of How

Money Was Raised

TO ELECT HB.H ARRISONPEESIDEKT

Congressman Bynum's Tale of Two Men

Who Failed to Get Office.

THEI COXTBIBUTED TO THE FUXD,

Bat for Btasou cf His Oto, the President Had to

Eematn Their Better.

The Democrats of Indiana areJnuch

amused at some stories that are being told

of the manner in which money wasraised

for the last Presidental campaign n that

State in return for offices that nave not been

turned oTer to the contributors.

rSrECIAL TKLEGR1U TO THE DISPATCH.!

"Washington, September U.Kepre-Eentativ- e

Bynum, of Indiana, is in town,
and tells some very entertaining stories of
the tray the administration is dispensing
patronage in various parts of his State.
United States Treasurer Huston, he says,
who was Chairman of the State Republican
Committee during the Presidental cam-

paign, went about among the local bosses

collecting contributions to the party fund

and doliug out to each contributor assur-

ances of the amount of patronape to which
his individual subscription wonld entitle

him.
Unhappily, the President failed to carry

out many of these agreements. One man,
for example, gave some hundreds of dollars,

besides procuring the indorsements from a

majority of the leading Republicans of his

town for postmaster, but lo! when the post-offi-

changed hands

IT 'WENT NOT TO HIM,

but to a comparativelv unknown and un-

suspected merchant, who dealt in shoes. It
took a good while for the defeated candidate

to grasp tr reason for this miscarriage of

plans. br,t he presently learned that his

Inckr rival was in the habit of buying his
stock in trade of Mr. McKee. General
Harrison's and was considered a
valuable customer.

In another town a hungry and thirsty
patriot subscribed 5200 on the faith of
getting the postoffice in exchange. The local
Grand Army organization, however, which
was very strong politically, indorsed some-

body else, and the President did not dare to

carry out the contract of his campaign col-

lector. This made the 5200 man very angry,
of course, but he had the shrewd sense to
take

A BUSINESS VIEW

of the situation, and go to the successful
competitor and demand his money back,
instead of kicking up a public rowand em-

barrassing the Republican machine with
disagreeable exposures. The victor was
equally business-lik- e, and consented to
make good the contribution if the other
would consent to take a note for the amount.
So that is the way the matter stands at
present.

The postoffices are only a part, Mr.
Bynum says, of the general system of pur-
chase, sale and delivery, which has been in
operation ever since the campaign of last
year got fairly under way and the calls for
money became uncomfortably pressing. The
scandal reaches even into the pettiest places
that command a salary of a lew hundred
dollars from the Government.

ASITRISG TO AKIBODr.

What New Jmcr ProhlbltlonUU Think a
Republican Platform Meant.

ISrEClAI, TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Kevt Tokk, September 19. General
Clinton B. Fisk, candidate for President on
the Prohibition ticket last fall, was asked
to-d- what he thought the temperance
plank in the platform adopted by the New
Jersey State Republican Convention on
Tuesday meant local option, high license,
or both or neither. He replied: "This
plank is, in my mind, a very good plank
for those who like that kind of a plank. A
man who is in favor of local option can con-
strue it as for local option, and the man who
wants high license can construe it as being
in favor of high license. That platform
does not say anything. It does not mean
anything, and its commits the party to
nothing. I was willing to help elect a
Lejislature which would give us an efficient
local option law, but this platform says
nothing."

George La Monte, the Prohibition candi-
date for Governor, said when asked what he
thought of the platform: "Why, it means
anything to anybody, or nothing to any-
body." He added that the plank had been
submitted to the brewers' attorneys and was
pronounced satisfactory. Then "it was pre-
sented to the Prohibitum Renublicans and
was satisfactory to them. As to the
effect of the plank on the Prohibi-
tion vote, he said: "I have heard
Republicans declare that if the party did
not take a decided stand in tht matter they
wonld not vote with it, and vet their politi-
cal bias swaved them at th'e last If any
good to the Prohibition party results it will
be more from a suppression of Republican
voles than any direct defection of Repub-
licans to the Prohibitionists."

TWO OFFICERS AEEESTED.

They Are Charged With Actine In a ly

Manner.
Police officers Alexander and Davis were

arrested last night by Special Officer Cald-
well, of the World's Museum,for disorderly
conduct. The accused men claim that they
may have been talking a little loudly, but
they were far from disorderly, and charac-
terize the arrest as an outrage. They were
off duty at the time of the arrest, and were
allowed to depart without bail, but
were ordered to appear at the hearing to-

morrow.

THE PACKAGE HISSING.

Ttto Italians Accused or Stealing Express
Slniter.

Antonio Stork and Antonio Calini, two
Italians, were arrested yesterdayforstealing
an express package containing three silver
watches and a gold case valned at 5127. The
package had been in a wagon in front of A.
E.Siedles jewelry store, Frankstown ave-
nue, and while the driver's attention was
diverted, the theft is said to have been ac-
complished.

BURIED UNDER DEBRIS.

Walls Fall Dovrn on Two Hnncarinni and
Nearly Smother Tbtm.

Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock two
Hnnearians working in a trench on Marion
avenue, Allegheny, were buried beneath
the walls, which caved in above them.
Rescuers succeeded in digging them out,
and they were taken to the Allegheny Gen-

eral Hospital. One of the men, named
George Hndac, had his shoulder dislocated.
The other was uninjured.

They Hare Not Decided.
The officials of the American Flint Glass

"Workers' Association have not yet decided
what they will do about the strike of
packers )u the Ohio valley. There are only

'three factories in the trouble, and it is
,lioped the strike will be settled amicably to-

day or

LVITATIONS,HA? COMB,

PilObnrg Catholics to Atlcnd tho Baltimore
Lny Congress

Bishop Phelan hs received a number of

blank invitations lb be distributed among

the Pittsburg Catholic, laymen, 'selected as
delegates to the ipproaching Catholic con-

gress in Baltimore. Several prominent

Pittsburgers hjve been already requested to

act as delegate, but as yet no final decision
has been readied by any of them on the

subject. The congress will be upon the

plan of te Catholic congresses started by

Herr Windthorst in Germany, ana win
convene 'on Monday, November 11, at the
Baltimore Academy of Music The Execu-

tive Committee consists of Archbishop Ire-

land. Bishops Foley and Barkins, with

Hon. W. I. Onahan. of Chicago, and Major
H. F. Brownson, of Detroit. The Temporary
President of the congress will be

John Lee Carroll, of Maryland, the

head of a historic Catholic house. Papers
will be read by Dr. John Gilmary Shea,
Major Brownson, Charles A. Bonaparte, of
Baltimore, Dr. R. H. Clarke, of New York,
and Hon. H. F. Spaunhorst, of St. Louis.
Many Pittsburg priests will attend the con-

gress.

WILL THEY MAKE MONEY?

An Editorial on Iho Iron Investments of
the Ensllslt Syndicate.

The current issue of the American Manu-

facturer contains a lengthy editorial on the

operations of the English syndicate that
purchased the Oti's Iron and Steel Com-

pany's plant at Cleveland, and the works of

the Thomas Iron Company at Easton. The
article reviews at length the sale of the two
large establishments, and concludes as fol-

lows:
It is not at all impossible that these concerns

may continue to make earnings on the oasis of
those of the past, and to pay dividends, but the

arc against it. The experience of
Srobabilltics is against it.

FOE CAMPBELL'S PLACE.

The Knzncs of tho Nominees Given for Presi-

dent of It. A. 300.
The following named window glass work-

ers have been nominated for President of L.

A. 300, K. of L., to succeed James Camp-

bell, who will retire when his term of office
is up, to engage in the real estate business:

John Eberhart. cutter. Pittsburg; Joseph
Rlggins, cutter. Millville, N. J.; Samuel Gith-en- s.

blower. Brownsville, Pa.; Granville Jlore-nu- s,

blower. Canastota, N. Y.; James K. Tarr,
blower, Pittsburg, and John Gray, gatherer,
Bellevernon. Pa. The voting for President oc-

curs in October and the vote will be counted
the last meeting in that month. It requires a
majority over all to elect

MACHINISTS TO MEET.

A Call Issued for a Convention to be Held
Mtht.

A call has been issued for a general meet-

ing of machinists, to be held
evening. The object is to organize those not
iu a union, and discuss the advisability of
forming a trades union. At present some
of the machinists here are organized in the
Knights of Labor, in which organization
they have a national trades district It is
also proposed to attach themselves to the
Federation of Labor.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incidents of a Dny In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Rcadins.

J. C. Axles, of the firm of Alles & Bailey,
brought suit before Alderman McMasters yes-

terday against Fred Kimpel, aged about 19.

who had been employed by the firm as a col-

lector, charging him with the embezzlement of
$70. Kimpel was arrested and committed to
jail for a hearing on Monday next

River men watched the recent rains with
considerable Interest hoping that heavy falls
of water up the streams might make the river
navigable Delow Davis Island. They were dis-

appointed. The river here rose on We Inesflay
to sir and one-ba- it feet bur yesterday fell
again, qoLnc to six feet t

The Finance and CampaignCommlttees of the
Republican County Committee met yesterday
afternoon in the headquarters on Fifth avenue.
The coming campaign was discussed thor-
oughly and ways and means devised for its suc-
cessful prosecution.

David Cassidt, aged 17, employe of Singer
& Nimlck's mill, on Carson street while un-
hitching a horse yesterday received a vicious
kick on tne right eye. He was knocked sense-
less, and had to be carried to his homo on
Singer's row.

Edwakd Sloan, a brakeman on tho Pan-
handle road, fell from the top of a box car near
Jones' Ferry yesterday afternoon, dislocating
his rignt shoulder blade ana receiving an ugly
scalp wound. He was attended by Dr. Hutu,

John Duns' was knocked down on Water
street yesterday and robbed of SS. He 'com- -

Blained to the police, who arrested Richard
J. J. Miller and James Keams. They

were sent to the workhouse for 90 days.

Sergeant McCurbt, of Thirtieth ward
station, arrested John O'Brien last night for
using the tunnel opposite the station as a
speak-eas- This is the seventeenth arrest of
illegal liquor sellers in the tunnel.

The Pennsylvania Railroad yesterday sent
out notices to the effect that on account of the
closing of the Mountain House at Cresson, the
special train leaving on Saturday afternoon for
Ebensburg will be taken off.

William Carrol, a watchman for Mahn
Bros., commenced to bleed at the nose last
night A doctor failed to stop the flow, and he
v. as finally removed to the West Pcnn Hospital
in a weakened condition.

Dr. Duncan, of 1712 Penn avenue, who has
been visiting his farm in Maryland, ten miles
from Baltimore, returned yesterday. He re-
ports a most unfavorable trip, which was
caused by rain.

James Carroy charged M. Ketzering before
Alderman Porter yesterday evening with lar-
ceny, alleging that defendant stole a gold ring
valned at 10 from him. A hearing will be held
on Tuesday.

W. F. Barnes, of Allegheny, who was so
severely scalded on Friday last, will recover,
bnt his attending physician, Dr. Watson, doubts
his ever having complete use of the limb
affected.

John Hutchinson, an emploTe of the
West Pcnn road while coupling cars yester-
day, fell under tho wheels and had his leg
broken. He n as taken to the W est Penn Hos-
pital.

John Tighe, carpenter, age 23, was brought
to the Mercy Hospital yesterday. Tighe is a
Johnstown man and fell off a scaffold there, a
distance of 23 feet yesterday morning.

The Allegheny Republican Clnb met last
night and completed arrangements for the
entertainment of the delesates to tho conven-
tion of Republican clubs next week.
It is the belief of many people on the South-sid- e.

Including Mrs. Stepleln and Alderman
Hartman, that the g Dora Stepleln
has returned to a Sonthsido house.

George Galya had his right arm ampu-

tated at the Kdgar Thomson Steel Works yes-
terday. He had been knocked down by an
engine and his arm badly crushed.

David Elkins, late chief of the Allegheny
police, had a hearing before Mayor Pearson

esterilav charged with disorderly conduct
He was fiued 310 andcosts.

Jahes Kelly fell from a, scaffold at the
Edgar Thomson Steel Works yesterday and
had his arm dislocated. He was carried to the
Mercy Hospital.

Williaji Magee has given J300 bail for a
hearing before Alderman Richards on the
charge of surety of the peace preferred by
John Herron.

Coroner McDowell, after examining the
remains of the supposed batiy fonnd at Morris'
foundry; decided the flesh was not that of a
human being.

George Carver, employed at Singer, Nlm-Ic- k

fe Co.'s mill, had his arm crushed by some
machinery yesterday. Dr. X. O. "Werder

bim.
Ret. E. D. Hakhond, who resigned the

pastorate of the Bhady Avenue Baptist Church,
has received a call to the Brooklyn Tabernacle.

James Kelson, of Reynoldton, is missing.
He was last seen coins for his pay to the
National rolling mill last Saturday.

Charles F. Gotthold. of Liberty street,
who was struck by a train at Roup station In
Jane, died at his home yesterday.

The police of the second police district will
have anlnspectlon this morning;
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A SCARCITY OF COKE.

Expectations of a Boom in That Line

About to be Realized.

A SOMEWHAT SIMILAR OCCASION.

The Predicament of a Witness Who Was

Bather Too Willing.

ALL THE KEWS FfiOM SEAEBI TOWNS

tSPECIAL TSLEQRAU to TBI DISPATCH.

Connellsville, September 19. "There

is a scarcity of coke as well as a scarcity of
coke cars in the Connellsville region," says

the Courier, in its review this week. "The
demand has a last become greater than the

supply. In spite of the fact that all the
outside coke regions have fired up their
long idle ovens again, and are putting the
product on the market, tho Connellsville
operators have more orders than they can AIL

There still remain a few idle ovens in the re-

gion, bnt these are being fired up as rapidly as
possible, and new ones are being projected.
Already the production and output Is up to
the average of the boom times of last fall, and
the conditions of trade warrant the prediction
that they must soon exceed them.

"It is an Interesting fact that the iron trade
situation at tho present time is much the same
as that which prevailed ten years ago, when the
price of Iron was advanced from 2 cents in
August to 4 cents in the following February,
and when the price of coko rose from tl 75 to
Si 50 in a few months. The boom of 1S79 was
preceded by just such a dullness as marked the
present spring, and the Improvement began
about the same time in tbe year. It is not
probable: however, that the boom of 18S9 will
be so violent as that of 1879. It is to be hoped
that it will not Such rapid and great ad-

vances are sure to bo followed by correspond-
ingly radical reactions and consequent demor-
alization of trade. Better moderate prosperity
longer continued. None appreciate this fact
better than the iron men themselves, and it Is
not likely that the folly of 1879 will be repeated
thisyear.

"We may not therefore, look for such ex-
tra vacant prlceB as characterized a correspond-
ing period ten years ago, but an advance to S3
is not at all without the bounds of possibility.
The estimated production of last week was 8

tons. This is the biggest week's output
with bnt one exception, during the present
year, and within 1,000 tons of being the largest
week's production In the history of the coke
region. The shipments for last week were
correspondingly large, aggregating 6,100 cars."

CAUGHT IN A TRAP.

A Too Willing Witness Suddenly Becomes
the Defendant Himself.

SPECIAL TELEOllAil TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Canton, Beptember 19. Charles Davis, a
saloon keeper, swore himself behind the bars
here very quickly. Joseph Kraft, also a saloon
keeper, was being prosecuted by the Law and
Order Society for selling liquor to Eddie Walt-no- r,

a minor, aged 13 years, who was wheeled
home drunk. Davis thought to save his friend
and testified that at the time in question, he
had purchased tho liquor and had given It to
the boy. Tbe attorney for the prosecution
asked Davis if be was willine to swear that he
had furnisbed Waltnor with liquor. Davis re-
plied that he had sworn it

"Do you know that you are liable to prose-
cution for so doing?"

"No, sir." replied Davis.
"Well, sir, you are," said tbe attorney, and

turning to his associate asked him to prepare an
affidavit against Davis, which was aone. He
was then arrested as soon as he left the witness
stand, waived examination and was bound over
to Probate Court He was an outside narty,
but will now be jailed for giving liquor or
prosecuted for perjury.

A BIG DAY AT CARLISLE.

Too Firemen and Their Friends Tarn Ont In
Full Force.

terrciAL telegram to toe otspatcit. l
Carlisle, September 19. Fully 40,000 fire-

men and visitors from all sections of Pennsyl-
vania witnessed'the big parade of tho fire de-

partment of this State Some 39 bands
of music were in line. About 72 companies,
handsomely uniformed, arrived during tbe
night and day and by 2 o'clock tbe procession
was formed, being several miles long. Tbe
parade was the grandest demonstration ot the
kind that ever took place In the State.

the centennial exercises in con-

nection with the one hundredth anniversary of
tbe Union Fire Company of this city, took
place at the Armory. Several thousand per-
sons participated in tho affair. Agranddis-Sla- y

of fireworks took place afterthe exercises,
next convention and parade will take

place at Chester, September IS, 1890.

All Because of Three Brother:.
JSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH-- 1

Bellalke, September 19. All the emp'oyes
of the Bellalro Steel Works 400 In number,
struck this evening because of the refusal of
threo brothers named Donaldson to join the
Amalgamated Association and tho manage-
ment's ref usal-t- o discbarge them.

Wheeling; Wants Nntnrnl Gas.
tSPBCIAL TELZGBAM TO TUB DISPATCH.1

Wheeling, September 19. At a meeting of
bnness'men y nearly 812,000 was sub-
scribed to a company organizing to make a
thorough test for natural gas in this city or
immediate vicinity.

JACK OF ALL TfiADES.

Ho is Capitalized nnd Sets Up Business In

Flttsbnre.
There has been established in this city a

tinkering company, which is a sort of cor-

porate It advertises to

do almost anything that the head of a house-

hold would desire to have done. Among
the thipgs mentioned are the following:

Mend your roof, put up yonr stove, reset
broken glass, repair wood work, lay carpets,
repair gas, steam and water pipes, adjust elec-
tric work, small painting jobs, sharpen lawn
mowers, keep lawns in order, and innumerable
other things: mend your wash boiler, repairor
pickalock.bangashutter.pnt up or repalra bell,
tune yonr piano, put your sewing machine in
order, repair musical instruments, do your
moving, clean your house, put a hoop on a'tub.

The manager of this unique concern is
said to have contracts with artisans in the
various vocations required to do all those
things, and calls in a workman whenever
one is needed. The affair has been in opera-
tion for nearly a month.

Coinlne This Way.

President Mayer, of the Baltimore and
Ohio, Second Vice President King, General
Manager Odell, Directors George de B.
Keira, W. P. Prick, Chief Engineer Doug-
lass and General Superintendent Alfred
Walter started from Baltimore yesterday
morning on a tour of inspection over the
road. They proceeded first to Deer Park.
They will return to Cumberland, and will
go over the Pittsburg and Chicago division.

w&&
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Scrofula in its severest forms, Salt rheum,
and all other blood diseases, are cured by the
great blood purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla, The
voluntary statements of cures by this medicine
are really wonderful. Send for particulars to
C. L Hood & Co., proprietors Hood's Sarsapa-rillaJLowe- ll,

Mass.

BLOOKEfTS DUJCH COCOA.

160 CUPS FOB IL

ff""'' raYI

HORSFOED'S ACID PHOSPHATE

Imparts New Energy to the Brain,
Giving the feeling and sense of increased In-

tellectual power. ,

Casey's Old Log Cabin Eye need no
encomium on its merits. It can always
be had at 971 Liberty st, as pure in quality
and rich in flavor as it was half a century
ago, when honesty and fair dealing ruled
the business world.

See Onr Silk Plnshea for Great Vnlnes,
The extra wide ones at 75 cents and-$- l in all
the newest colorings come now.

Jos. House & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

B. &B.
Yisitors in the city will find an unusual

assortment of novelties for souvenirs in
our fancy goods department

Bogos & Buht

Flannel Shirts, Flannel Shirts.
All our $2 60 flannel shirts to go at fl

each. Just the thing to work in.
Enable & Shustee,

35 Fifth avenue.

The New Fnncy Brocaded Velvets nt 90
Genu a Yard.

A special bargain lot, worth double, vel-

vet counter. Jos. Hoeke & Co.'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ovebholt. Golden Wedding, Large,
Gibson and Dillinger whisky for sale in
large quantities by Geo. H. Bennett & Bro.,
135 Pint arepue, second door below Wood
street.

B.&B.
25 cents, the choicest bargains in the

two cities, imported all-wo- ol fanoy flannels
at 25 cents. Bogos & Buhl.

For indigestion no remedy is so apt to
afford immediate relief as Klein's Silver
Age Eye. MWP

i
Exposition

Flowers and mnsio all to-d- and evening.
Come early and often.

Fob coats and wraps, for shawls and
lersevs. Enable & Shusteb.

35 Fifth avenue.

Mabie Wadt-wbioh- i as Viola is de-

scribed by the Philadelphia Press as "a
dream of beauty."

The most eminent physicians recommend
Klein's Silver Age as a pure stimulant.

anyr

Talk About Expositions!
You should viBit Pittsburg's pride to-

night.

Mnrrlngo Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kara. . Ketldenea.

( Andrew Patterson McKeesport
iEvaJultn McKeeinort
(JobnMorley Chartler; township
(MarrHollaran Chartlers townsnip
1 William F. Uardle Plttsbar
i Annie G. B.irbln Pittsburg
c William J. Towsen Pittsburg
j. Maggie E. Dougherty Allegheny
IJobn Cook Plttsbnrg
lora McGrath Plttsbnrg

I Michael Strablk Allegheny
( Frances Carveaka Allegheny
(HenrrThetenbrnck Chartlers township

Annie Krumenacker Plttatmrg
(James Cuff Pittsburg
I Slsry Jane Price Pittsburg
j Edward Hlrsch Plttsbnrg

Mary Kern Pittsburg
I William G. Kaser .'Walls fetation
J Carrie Haser Pittsburg
I Albert J. Saint New Castle, Col
I Matilda A. Martin Pittsburg
C Michael Sallivan Pittsburg

Bridget Harrington Pittsburg
Joshua "Whltworth, Jr Plttsbnrg

J Mary A. Williams Pittsburg
J Wilson T. Kearney Pittsburg
IMattte V. Barbour Pittsburg
IK. S.Flnley .Idlcwood
I Stella liecLell Mansfield
(William Hnbner Braddock
Lizzie Jones Pittsburg

( Fritz Christ man Pittsburg
Lizzie Schodle Plttsburc

I William Parfitt - IJwln Station
IsabeUa E. Calaweil.. WiUinsburtt

j William 8. Teeple Allegheny
1 Delia Ntllson Allegheny

MAIUtlED.
HARDIE BARBIN On Thursday evening,

September 19, 18S9, at Fourth avenue Bap-

tist Church, by the Rev. William Ward
"West, Mr. Will F. Haedie and Miss Axwie
Q., dauchter of Amos II. Barbin.

DIED.
BANE At 10J0 A. IL, Thursday, September

19, at Canonsbure, Pa., Mrs. A. Olakk Bane,
dangbter ot Robert C. and A. M. Smith, of
Swissvale, Pittsburg, Pa., in tho 23d year of her
age.

Funeral at the First Presbyterian Church,
this city, at 10 o'clock Satdkdat mobniko,
September 2L Interment private.

BADfiR Thursday, September 19. at 12.15 A.
m., Fbancisa Bader. daughter of Magdelena
Bader, aged 18 years 9 months and 19 days.

Funeral to take place Satubday, September
21, at 8.30 A. m., from her late residence, No. 66

Vista street, Allegheny. Requiem mass at 9 A.

M. at St. Mary's Church, Allegheny. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

GOTTHOLD On Thursday. September 19,
at 2.50 a. JL. Charles, son of Christian Gott-
hold, deceased, and Helena Gotthold, in the
2oth year of his age.

Funeral from residence of his mother, 1119

Liberty street, on Fbiday, September 20, at 2

r. 21. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
KUMQOTT--On Thursday, September 19,

1SS9, at 5.15 A. M., ANNIE L , daughter of Ed-
ward G. and Mary Kumgott, aged 2 years 8
months and 2 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 3523 Butler
street, on Friday, September 20, at i p. if.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

KING On Wednesday, September 18, 16S9,

at 5 o'clock p. jr., Agnes, wife of K. King.
Funeral from her late residence, 412 Fifth

avenue, this aftebkoon at 2 o'clock.
KELSO On Thursday morning. Septembor

19, at New Galilee. Fa., Mrs. Mary Kelso, In
the 81st J ear of her age.

Funeral at Mt. Lebanon Church on Satub-
day at 1 o'clock. 2

MONTGOMERY On Thursday, September
19, 1S39; at 3 A. 11., Cavid Montgomery, aged
53 years.

Funeral from the residence of his brother,
James Montgomery, corner Keystone and

avenues, on Satubday, at 2 p. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

MUHLSTERN-- On Wednesday, September
18, 1SS9, at 11:30 p. jr., Annie Matilda, daugh-
ter of Adolph and Margaret Muhlstern, aged 7
years, 3 months and 8 days.

Funeral from the residence of ber parents.
Juniper street, Sixteenth ward, on Fbiday,
September 20, at 2 o'clock P. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

SCHMITT On Thursday evening, Septem-
ber in. Catiiabink Schmitt (nee Kunkel),
wife of Phillip Scbmltt, aged SS years and 2
months.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONX MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAI.MER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn a a Tele-phon- o

connection.

JAMEB M. FULLER! 0,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

NO. 6 SEVENTH STBEET.

Telephone 1153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. J. B. MURDOCH,
A SMITHFIELD ST.

OXV Tclepbono 429. dc8-f4n-

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
Offer the choicest flowers and floral work In

any desired style.

508 SmitMeld Street
Telephone 239. seS-ir-

pEPRESENTED TS PITTSBURU IN 15U

Assets . . fomLBOflss.
Insurance Co. of North America.
fficftS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'
'

OUR NEW GOODS
OPENED.

The late purchases of our Mr. "Wattles have
been received and onened. We think we show
the handsomest assortment of goods in the
city. We cordially invite your inspection at
oar NEW STORE,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.

WATTLES & SHEAFER,

JEWELEES.
r

ATTEND THIS WEEK A

CARPET SALE
--or-

GREAT DIMENSIONS.

9,864: yards Moquette,
9,973 yards Body Brussels,
5,612 yards Velvet,
18,784 yards Tapestry,
26,898 yards Ingrain,
833 yards Axminster

UAKE3 A BABE ,

OPFOBTVNITY

to cover your floors. None but ex-
perienced carpet makers and lay-
ers engaged. This with the entire
winter stook of J. B. Anderson put
on sale this week makes a busy
plaoe here.

"

CARPET SACRIFICE SiLE,

I IL LATIMER,

138 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa,

LADIES'
FALL-WEIGH- T

UNDERWEAR!
Just received a large line all weights m

LADIES' RIBBED UMDERWEAR.

One lot of Ladles' French Ribbed Balbrlirgan
Vests, H. N. L E, extra fitting garment,
only 85c.

LADIES' FRENCH RIBBED MERINO VESTS,
One-thir- d cotton, guaranteed not to shrink, H.
N. L. S.. 51 25 each; H. N. R. A., SI to Jl 20 each,
according to size. A very beautiful fabric.
LADIES' FRENCH RIBBED WORSTED VEST,
Hade ot the finest long combed yarn, and will
not shrink. We have them m both white and
natural wool H. N. L. B Jl 60, and H. N. R.
A., 51 25 to tl 40 each, according to size. All
the new

8WISS RIBBED WOOL VESTS
Received in all shapes and colors, for Ladies
and Misses. All weights in

DR. JEAGER'S SANITARY UNDERWEAR,
Including Vests, Drawers, Combination Suits,
Gowns and Skirts. We are Sole Agents for
Western Pennsylvania.
MEN'S MEDIUM HEAVY WEIGHT BALBRIQ.

M CAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
For fall wear. Also mediums in Merino and
Natural Wool, in all grades, from 50c a gar-me- nt

up.
DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY WOOL UNDER.

WEAR.
Night Shirts, Stomach Bands, Knee Protec-

tors, all grades at List Prices.
See our DISPLAY of these and Fur Goods

at Exposition after Wednesday.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH A VENUE.

sel7-- r

ALE and PORTER.

This week we commence the manu-
facture of our celebrated Ales and
Porter and shall be pleased to promptly
fill all orders.

We shall put up in half and quarter
barrels a special article for family use.

DARLIN6T01Y&C0.
112 FIRST AVENUE.

sell-1- 2

A--i ""I '"NT INSURANCE CO.,
--L J. Hartford, Conn;
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EDWARDS & KENNEY, Agents.
OQ Fourth avenue Pittsburg.
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KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKDAY.
Johnstown Flood.

Johnstown Flood.
Official History of the Johnstown Flood, by

Frank Connelly and George C. Jenks.

New Books Hot From the Pressi

My Good Friend, by Adolph Belot.
Tracked by a Woman, by Qoldey.
A yy oman 01 xo-aa- ny aiargaret v. jacs

son. 1

A Social Diplomat, by Flora Adans Dar
ling, A. Al.

Oar SilTer Coinage, by John Grler.

Fleishman &jto.,
PITTSBURG, PA-- ,

SO20--

MlGlHlllG.

US TO HOUSEKEEPERS:

A few items of interest in

our House Furnishing Depart-

ment (Basement).

For the balance 0 this week we
will offer a very pretty pattern of
Dinner Ware in odd pieces or sets:

Dinner Plates, per doz., $1 50.
Breakfast Plates, per doz., $1 30.
Tea Plates, per doz., $1 10.
Tea Plates, per doz., 90c.
Cups and Saucers, tea, $1 74.
Cups and Saucers, coffee, per doz.,

$2.
10-in- ch Meat Dishes, 30c each. .

Also all other parts of sets at
equally low prices.

A FEW MORE ITEMS:

12 piece fancy decorated Toilet
Set, only $3 99 per set

Fancy Cuspadores, 25c each.
A large assortment of Fancy Vases

from 12c up.
Glass Dessert Dishes, 3c

each.
Wine Glasses, 3c each.
Wine Glasses, handed, 4c each.
Engraved DecShters, 29c each.
Fancy Chinese decorated Pickle,

Bone and Oatmeal Dishes, 10c
each.

"BOSS" orW MINUTE COFFEE

POTS AT $c PER SIZE LESS

THAN FORMER PRICES.

Keystone Beaters, with cook book,
$1 each.

Crown Meat Cutter, family size,
$1 98.

Crown Meat Cutter, restaurant size,
$2 98.

Also see our Bargain Tables.

fi inn 111
(Two Entrances)

Sixth street and Penn ave.
se20

Jackets, Wraps, Newmarkets
rr V v

Exposition Visitors will find in our mammoth stock
everything they require for the Fall and Winter
outfit at prices entirely satisfactory.

Wm, Semple's,
165, 167, 169 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN BLACK GOODS.

48-inc- h Silk Warp Henriettas at 1 a yard. Never excelled in any
market

46-in- Cashmeres and Henrietta Cloths, all-wo- 50, 65, 75 and

9c are best values ever shown in this city.

BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS, 24 inches wide, 95c, $1 12 and
1 25, are worth 50c a yard more respectively.

Immense bargains in BLANKETS. All-woo- l, fall size, $3 a pair
UP- - See the 4 pound Blanket at $3 50 a pair, thoroughly scoured,
all-wo- no shoddy and worth $4 50 a pair at 3 50. Fine Saxony
wool Blankets, $5 a pair.

FLANNELS of all kinds at bottom prices. All-wo- ol Country
Flannels 18c, worth 25c anywhere. Immense values at 25c, 3! and 35c.- -

SUITS. Ladies' Cloth, Tricot; Cashmere and Silk Suits. Well
made, stylish garments at low prices.

Latest and Cloth
i.

and

.'"av--l
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NEW ADTIRTISZDaHfTA

FULL OVERCOATS!

An interest in yonr ooafert thee
cool evening! and mornings iapsk
onr nndging you abont "ynr need
in these garments. Oar assortment
is complete, containing the many
elegant novelties of this season in
the ever desirable Chesterfield sad,
the Swell Box Coat styles, and all
the new shades, from the lightest
drab and pearl to the Bobby Blek
Cheviot.

OUR PRICES ARE ATTRACTIVE.

AT

$7 50
We have a stylish, all-wo- well
made, bright Overcoat, wide-stitch- ed,

sewed with silk and fully
equal, it not superior, to any shows
elsewhere at $10. Onrs are only $7 SO.

OUR $10 OVERCOATS.

Are models of fashion and tailoring
we show them in the newest

shades and patterns silk-face- d,

lined with tne best of serge, and
they wonld be undoubted value at
$14, instead of $10. From these
picture tbe elegance of our still finer
Overcoats, and also judge oi the law
prices on our Dress ana EveryJ)ay
Suits and Pants.

OTTB STOOK OF

HATS!
Is worth your attention the new
rail Shades and Styles in reliable
qualities at lowest, prices.

I I!

U tJUULIIII

Tailors, Clotfe ai Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

u

"Established Over Halt a Century."

Tbls Trade MarK U on our 'Windows.

WB ARE NOW SHOWING
Onr Latest Importations ot

FALL STYLE SILK HATS,

Derbys and Soft Hats.
KNOX'S New York Hats (for which we are

tbe sole aeents) are also NOW READY.
" We have correct copies of tbe above styles
at 94 j eu ana so, uurauie ana sijiua.

-- -

PAULSON BROS,

441 WOOD STREET,

Five Doors from Fifth avenue.

N. B. We iron all Bilk Hats FBEE OF
CHARGE, no difference where purchased.

sel3-KW- T
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IS JUST AS

ding, Stoves,

the many, so
of and know just to
examine critically oar at

We then place ourselves before the public... , .
sense 01 me v e you nave

claims contain
west of the mountains." Kind

what verdict is
tafce the best care of interests.

N. B. Take particular notice the

sue, DOtu

Afrmtms
if-
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EXTRAORDINARY OFFIRIGj

At nrirca Bike that XarsuaM
right at start ef tbe

4i S 5 ad 34-iac- k, ' ! :m
IMPORTED-

- SUITING..;
New viz: Arawre JtarasW.

Corded Suitings, Narrow awt WWe
Wale Diagoaak od are
in the latest Park cttWJ adwtosl

tailor-mad-e goww for weae!
who appreciate quality. Thcm
$t 35, U 40, $1 50, tl 7J a iiWJ

Considering tke extra wkkhf
tnese supers gooas mt way m

any more than if yt feeagW
40-inc- h goods at 'say 75 thin

t. M sX.are snpero Dargaios. see f
i

B0GGS & BUHll
115J17, 1E 121 Fatal st,',

.M
35TZE1--

FALL GOOm
Vow la (took aad xaere arriviste krHf.
oar erasd displar la aa Sxpmtttm hi
All are eersmut vtte
vast aseoroawt. we carry aa
CBeapewsoBaesi.

Special bargains in H departments,
and CMIdrea's OutAKtBa
itwitt 3 ins

Mies' and GfaMrta's Cfeftkt tmtrfmMt
sad to order. x tJg" JHosiery, Gloves and Underwear. "J

Silk and MtuHn Ua4rwewrea4ranai)l
to order. t V

Boys' Kilt aad OrereeSs. .JT
Corsets and Corset WaJeSf
Handkerchiefs. Laees s4
Uses. Flannel ana SHk Waisss tm4

JENNESS MILLER UMKRWlS

Ken's Fun&iiiBg Goods.

TrlBiralaas. Across, attmmTHlitX
umoreiias, Lieataer voou etc

Largest Steek, 8fer4r QHtfi:
Prices. . 1 .,

E. Batteriek 4 CWs FaHeiM.

-

G, CAMPBELL SI

710 Penn vnim, 7W.
'wy

BUILDINd. Ux

Between Seventh aad BtgMfc sts.

THE MERCANTILE ASEMCYi

t? a T,nn Ar ru
Gerraaala Bank Bslldnw. 4K aiPMCaa

nerof Siamoad, Ptttsfeog, Fa, "
Tills establishment rappHe aa

Information as to tho ntiwitHnr ran
etc of business men tsronehoat Xerttt
lea. It Is tbe oldest aad by tkeaest
pleta and extensive system ever nigmilinHag
the accommodation of Banking ad MereuMtte .
Interests and tbe General Promo Mou aad Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected asd Leal BnstBeM AHtmAtA
ib mrougnoas ine xtorsa .aineneafl

P ATBHTS.
O. D. LEVIS, BoUeKer of

131 Fifth avenue, noitTinailsc
omce. laoaeiaj.j iJtabllsaedaBj

ags-on- i

TJTTTJTJ Apollinaris. Feted.
lUflD Strontia, Saratecs, SmM,

ciysralc Bethesda, Viear. SaSnta,'
Llthla.

GEO. K. SrEVENSON 4 CO,
SIXTH AVENUE. jalMB-xw- r

m iTiit

COMPLETE 4

sw.
and

UTENSILS!
to the fitting iu comforable style

orders when in need of geeea, ;

Exposition, and we assnre you shonM ye3j

as House Furnishers in the strieentM
. . ......... ireaa irequenuy tne "aas." of otter

reading matter as the "only house fur
we will not worry you. Let

exhibit, and say who are competent tsp?

" S

quality and style of workmanship oCtteSuT

Vary tugnlj

IS OUR SHOW AT THE EXPOSITION.

Our Stock at our Warerooms

"We show at tho store one of the most complete exhibits or Honseheld Geoda
ever offered in the city, comprising a full line of all goods we have oa exMbit at
the Exposition. The large experience we have had makes ns donbly teea to tfe-- .

interests of ail customers. Thejr will is onr pleasure. "We will insure yes feW"
pleasant courtesy dne any buyer. Coma to ns, look over oar large and varied''
assortment of

FTTK,iTlTTJE,EI
Rugs, Lace Curtains, BeHf

COOKING
And many things essential

your homes, to where
exhibit the

PENN

Enreka.

Ranges

proper
place

Carpets,

thlnK it worth your while to bestow your patronage on ns it shall be as earsally ;

preserved and as kindly looked as our exhibit is complete. "5

worn. presume
homes, whose columns of
nishers reader,
hear after seeing our

your

to

jswt

B6M9HMF

fkat

weaves,

these

ready

Notions,

k t

FatnSS,
HrmthrlnM

Bedford.

HOPPER BROS, & CO,,
30V--WO- OI3 ST.-3-07

BET. THIRD AUD FOURTH AVES.

Papering done by Crumrine, Sane & Bassett, of 416 Wood street, oa our easy lip!
tie cottage at the Exposition; also the elegant Chandeliers, so eeaektS aad ii?C
such, proper keening, the stook of Houston & Mojkaae, IS SrreBtk avVj

or wnieft urau we reeoBusiau

the

for

not

nmen

Salts

Waad

far

above
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your

after

your
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